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Abstract
In the context of accelerated urbanization, socioeconomic development, and population growth, as well as the rapid ad-
vancement of information and communication technology (ICT), urban land is rapidly expanding worldwide. Unplanned
urban growth has led to the low utilization efficiency of land resources. Also, ecological and agricultural lands are con-
tinuously sacrificed for urban construction, which in the long-term may severely impact the health of citizens in cities.
A thorough understanding of the mechanisms and driving forces of a city’s urban land use changes, including the influence
of ICT development, is therefore crucial to the formation of optimal and feasible urban planning in the new era. Taking
Nanjing as a study case, this article attempts to explore themeasurable “smart” driving indicators of urban land use change
and analyze the tapestry of the relationship between these and urban land use change. Different from the traditional linear
regression analysis method of driving force of urban land use change, this study focuses on the interaction relationship and
the underlying causal relationship among various “smart” driving factors, so it adopts a fuzzy statisticalmethod, namely the
grey relational analysis (GRA). Through the integration of literature research and known effective data, five categories of
“smart” indicators have been taken as the primary driving factors: industry and economy, transportation, humanities and
science, ICT systems, and environmental management. The results show that these indicators have different impacts on
driving urban built-up land growth. Accordingly, optimization possibilities and recommendations for development strate-
gies are proposed to realize a “smarter” development direction in Nanjing. This article confirms the effectiveness of GRA
for studies on the drivingmechanisms of urban land use change and provides a theoretical basis for the development goals
of a smart city.
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1. Introduction
The world is currently undergoing tremendous change,
and the significant progress in information and com-
munication technology (ICT) increasingly convinces us
that the era of smart city has already arrived (Karvonen,
Cugurullo, & Caprotti, 2018). The upgrading of tradi-
tional industries driven by digitalization, especially in the
manufacturing, commerce, and service industries, has
brought about structural change (Loo & Wang, 2017).
The ubiquitous network of information infrastructure, as
well as the services it provides, have redefined the con-
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cept of location, while the elements of a city that are af-
fected by the information infrastructure have reshaped
the form, space, and texture of a city as a whole (Bibri
& Krogstie, 2017; Chourabi et al., 2012; Graham, 2002).
The concept of a smart city aims at the integration of
ICT and other new technologies and services to promote
smart urban growth; this concept has been placed on
the development agenda by policymakers around the
world since it was first proposed in the early 21st cen-
tury (Neirotti, deMarco, Cagliano, Mangano, & Scorrano,
2014). However, due to the different characteristics and
needs of urban development in different countries and
regions, there is no uniform definition and implementa-
tion route for a smart city, for example, some cities fo-
cus on “smartness” through electronic intelligence,while
others might focus instead on promoting high-tech in-
dustries (Albino, Berardi, & Dangelico, 2015). Empirical
research shows that the evolution and development of
a smart city are highly dependent on its local socioeco-
nomic factors, including industry, economy, transporta-
tion, energy, environment, infrastructure, people, and
governance (Makushkin, Kirillov, Novikov, Shaizhanov, &
Seidina, 2016). Although the international debate on the
development of smart cities is still ongoing, one fact has
been recognized as universal—the application of ICT in
all areas of a city can help to improve the efficiency of
resource utilization, urban management, and services,
and ultimately to improve the citizens’ living quality
(Albino et al., 2015; Allwinkle & Cruickshank, 2011; Batty
et al., 2012). As highlighted by today’s smart city ad-
vocates, ICT will eventually bring together the various
service functions of a city into a diverse, complex, in-
terconnected, and manageable system (Cocchia, 2014;
Ergazakis, Metaxiotis, & Psarras, 2004). In such a context,
how should urban planners incorporate ICT and the con-
cept of a smart city into their development strategies,
given the unknown impact of ICT?
The advancement of ICT presents enormous chal-
lenges in medium- and long-term urban land use plan-
ning, as it improves the information interaction nodes,
modes, and systems of cities from different scales, such
as urban infrastructure, building, public space, and en-
vironmental elements (Hernández-Muñoz et al., 2011).
ICT also has an interwoven influence on travel behav-
ior, reflected in the guiding role of ICT in specific travel
decisions, such as population mobility activities, travel
means and supplies, and citizens’ lifestyle and location
decisions (Mokhtarian & Tal, 2013). Therefore, small de-
cisions about ICT developmentmay have a significant im-
pact on the size of the city, especially in terms of urban
land expansion (Maeng & Nedovic-Budic, 2010). Urban
planners need to be aware of the potential impacts of
ICT development of urban land use so that they canmake
informed, forward-looking planning decisions. If today’s
urban land use can be understood as the combination
of land resource utilization and urbanization, then the
concept of a smart city can be understood as the inte-
gration of digitalization and urbanization (Anthopoulos
& Vakali, 2012). Studying urban land use changes from
the perspective of smart city development means an in-
direct integration between digitalization and land use,
which aims to help us explore how the development of
ICT promotes the evolution of urban land use. Therefore,
as themain driving force for the development of informa-
tion society, ICT construction and management should
be considered as a new aspect of urban planning.
Recent studies have attempted to systematically an-
alyze the link between urban land use changes and the
effect of ICT development, with the aim of helping ur-
ban planners and policy makers to understand the con-
trollability of urban expansion (Chen, Chang, Karacsonyi,
& Zhang, 2014; Maeng & Nedovic-Budic, 2007). Most
of these studies indicate that it is challenging to recog-
nize the impact of complex and diverse changes in ur-
ban space and land use generated by ICT development
due to the ambiguous linkages. Meanwhile, comprehen-
sive studies have also pointed out that various aspects
of urban development that are directly affected by ICT
development include urban transportation systems, in-
dustry and economy, science and technology, and in-
formation systems (Cohen-Blankshtain & Rotem-Mindali,
2016; Eggleston, Jensen, & Zeckhauser, 2002; Maeng &
Nedovic-Budic, 2010). These aspects have also been iden-
tified as important factors driving urban land growth
in traditional land use driving force studies (Braimoh &
Onishi, 2007; Parcerisas et al., 2012; Serra, Pons, & Saurí,
2008). However, with the emergence of the information
era, the traditional factors driving urban landuse changes
have also been largely affected. Therefore, in order to
help urban planners and policy-makers better implement
urban “smart” development strategies, it is necessary to
study and identify those land use drivers affected by ICT
and their potential impact on urban land growth.
To fill the knowledge gap, we need to understand
how local use and management of ICT take place across
different levels of implementation including local, re-
gional, and national strategies (Firmino, 2005). This ar-
ticle quantitatively analyzes the driving role of vari-
ous smart city factors in urban development and ex-
plores the relationship between such factors and ur-
ban land use changes, in order to provide new insight
relevant for future land development and urban plan-
ning. Since research on smart cities involves multiple so-
cioeconomic aspects which are tightly connected, there
is no uniform unit quantification standard for the var-
ious driving factors of land use changes. Besides, the
construction of a smart city is led by the local govern-
ment and the nature of every smart city is unique and
highly context-dependent. Consequently, this article be-
gins with the development strategy analysis of a case
study city—Nanjing. Together with similar studies in the
past, this article attempts to qualitatively identify the
driving factors of smart city development with influen-
tial characteristics.
Due to the limitation of the publicly available data, it
is almost impossible to fully take all driving factors into ac-
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count. This article therefore uses the grey relational anal-
ysis (GRA)method to reduce the correlation error caused
by the limitation in sample size and the uncertainty in
the trend. Compared with the commonly used mathe-
matical statistics methods, such as the analysis of vari-
ance, regression analysis, and main component analysis,
the GRAmethod has advantages in generating consistent
results of quantitative and qualitative phenomena. It is
also widely applicable to small and irregular samples, us-
ing relatively simple calculations to reveal the dynamic
characteristics of ICT-driven development (Kuo, Yang, &
Huang, 2008).
The overall goal of this study is to discover what the
ICT-led driving factors of urban land use change are in the
context of smart city development in the studied city of
Nanjing. Additionally, the purpose is to learn how these
are associated with Nanjing’s urban built-up land expan-
sion. The specific objectives are to:
• Analyze the driving factors and driving mech-
anisms of urban land use change, applied to
Nanjing;
• Explore the ICT-led “smart” driving factors of urban
land use change using city development indicators
applied to Nanjing;
• Implement the GRA method to analyze how
“smart” driving factors correlate with urban land
use change, applied to the city of Nanjing.
This article is organized into five sections. Section 2 stud-
ies the primary driving mechanism of urban land use
change, applied to the city of Nanjing. Section 3 imple-
ments a quantitative correlation analysis on “smart” land
use change drivers. Section 4 presents an empirical ana-
lysis followed by discussions on the data processing re-
sults. Section 5 summarizes the main findings and future
research directions.
2. Study Area and Driving Factors
2.1. Study Area
Nanjing is a Chinese city with rich historical and cul-
tural heritage, natural landscape and environmental re-
sources, and modern landmark buildings. The city has
long been an economic, political, cultural, education, and
transportation center of southern China. Today, Nanjing
is the capital of one of the wealthiest provinces of China,
Jiangsu. As shown in Figure 1, Nanjing is located along the
lower reaches of the Yangtze River in the southwest area
of Jiangsu province. Today’s Nanjing still adheres to the
strategy of an open and innovative city-region. In 2006,
Nanjing responded to the first call of the state in the
new era and proposed a smart Nanjing strategy, “Build
Smart City, Guide Future Development,” which intended
to dig deep into the advantages of urban resources en-
dowment. Shortly after this, in 2008, the local govern-
Figure 1.Map of Nanjing. Source: Authors.
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ment included all the significant planning details of the
smart city construction strategy into their 12th five-year
urban development plan (Hu, Yan, & Wang, 2010). In
the following years, due to the ongoing development of
ICT, the internet of things, cloud computing, and other
new technologies, Nanjing accelerated the construction
of the smart city in the direction of the information in-
dustry, aiming to improve the level of social information
and living standards of citizens. In 2013, Nanjing launched
46 smart city projects with a raised investment of 30.3
billion CNY (Tan-Mullins, Cheshmehzangi, Chien, & Xie,
2017). Most of these projects utilized ICT to improve citi-
zens’ social engagement with the city administrators, en-
hance public transportation, create enterprise opportuni-
ties, secure public safety, and sustain urban development.
Designated as the pioneer of the smart city in China,
smart Nanjing hasmade breakthroughs in areas including
organizational establishment, data openness, civil service
upgrade, and institutional innovation. The determination
of the city in the strategic planning for the development
of a smart city has made it a reality for the huge amount
of capital investment in accelerating digitalization and ur-
banization. At the same time, the population is surging
and the city is expanding significantly; all these charac-
teristics make Nanjing an interesting case for this study.
2.2. Driving Factors
Urban land use changes take place under the joint influ-
ence of physical geographical factors and socioeconomic
factors (Wang & Zhang, 2001). However, due to the dif-
ferent local characteristics and policies of different cities,
its impacts vary greatly fromplace to place (Lambin et al.,
2001). Thus, it is necessary to comprehensively analyze
the complex factors such as the current development
characteristics and policy status quo of the city. First,
from the perspective of physical geographical factors,
urban land use changes are usually restricted by local
topography, soil, climate, biology, and so on. However,
Nanjing is a city with rich natural resources, fertile soil,
mild climate, and adequate water resources, all of which
provide superior natural conditions for people to trans-
form land use types with few restrictions (Platt, 2004).
Such kinds of factors usually have minimal impact on ur-
ban land use changes in non-long-term studies. Besides,
most studies have confirmed that socioeconomic factors
are the most important driving force for the constant
change of urban land use (Han, Hayashi, Cao, & Imura,
2009; Li, Zhou, & Ouyang, 2013). These factors usually in-
clude population, transportation, culture, industry, econ-
omy, technology, infrastructure, and more.
Because of the diversity and abstract evolution of so-
cioeconomic factors under digitalization, the extended
construction factors of smart cities have complex and
profound effects on urban land use change. From the per-
spective of the driving mechanism, the construction of
the smart city in Nanjing has a driving influence on the
primary form of urban land use layout and the distribu-
tion of urban functional areas. Figure 2 shows a concep-
tual model that indicates the occurrence and effect of ur-
ban land use change driving mechanisms, as applied to
Nanjing. Due to the different local conditions and goals of
smart city development in different regions, the impact
on urban land use change is also disparate. Therefore,
this concept-driven model is only applicable to the spe-
cific city studied here.
Socioeconomic factors Physical geographical factors
Smart city construcon factors Urban land use change
Weather, soil, hydrology, biology,
landform, terrain, vegetaon …
Populaon, naonality, culture, government,
transportaon, technology, industry, economy,
educaon, agriculture, infrastructure …
Area, structure, extent,
intensity …
Smart technology, smart industry, smart
cizen, smart economy, smart environmental
management, smart infrastructure …
DriveDrive
Drive
DigitalizaonTransional Zone
Figure 2. Conceptual model of urban land use change driving mechanism in Nanjing.
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3. Quantitative Analysis of “Smart” Driving Forces
3.1. What Are the “Smart” Driving Forces?
The driving factors of a smart city are closely related
to its development indicators, and some valuable in-
formation can be found in the relevant literature. Lea
(2017) divides the factors influencing the development
of smart cities into three categories: the technology as-
pects (i.e., the progress of technology itself), human as-
pects (such as lifestyle, education, and social aspects),
and institutional aspects (such as urban planning and
governance). All of these aspects are thoroughly inter-
linked and influence each other, and together they in-
fluence how the progression of technology affects the
development of the urban environment. The progres-
sion of technology influences both how people behave
within the urban environment and the possibilities for de-
velopment using smart technologies. These influences,
when parsed through the planning and governance in-
stitutions, eventually determine how the smart city will
develop. Lombardi, Giordano, Farouh, and Yousef (2012)
refer to the triple-helix of technological and smart city
development as universities, government, and industry.
These three parties, together with civil society, deter-
mine how technology will develop and influence the de-
velopment of smart cities. In evaluating their influences
on the city and the smart city’s performance, they di-
vide the aspects defining smart cities into five clusters,
namely smart governance, smart economy, smart hu-
man capital, smart living, and smart environment.
Similarly, Giffinger, Fertner, Kramar, and Meijers
(2007) create a smart city assessment approach for
European smart cities, which evaluates the smart city
system according to six indicators: smart economy,
smart transportation, smart environment, smart resi-
dents, smart life, and smart management. There are
many commonalities among these assessment method-
ologies for smart cities. For example, the evaluation sys-
temof smart city development ismainly based on the pri-
mary evaluation indicator of social and economic devel-
opment. Therefore, we need to take into account some
similarities between the main direction of the regional
smart city development strategy and the evaluation sys-
tem of the smart city in other studies. Based on the for-
mulation and revision of Nanjing’s smart city develop-
ment strategy over the years, as well as the accessibility
of the most relevant data, this study finally selects the
following smart city development indicators as shown in
Table 1. It can be noted the characteristics of the primary
indicators are that they are all driving factors of land
use change led by socioeconomic factors as discussed in
Section 2.2. However, the focus of this study is still the
indicator with the main representative characteristics of
these aspects after being affected by ICT development.
Thus, we have added sub-indicators to the five primary
Table 1. Nanjing smart city development indicators.
Primary indicator Secondary indicator Secondary indicator variable (units)
Smart industry and Economic strength X1: GDP per capita (CNY)
economy Industrial structure X2: The fixed social assets investment amount of the
tertiary industry (1,000,000 CNY)
Smart industry profitability X3: Added value of tertiary industry (1,000,000 CNY)
Smart transportation Urban space layout X4: The area of roads (hectare)
Public transportation resources X5: The actual number of buses in operation at the
end of the year (units)
New means of public transportation X6: The number of rail transit vehicles in operation
at the end of the year (units)
Smart humanities Education expenditure X7: Education expenditure per capita (CNY)
and science Population structure and quality X8: The proportion of the population with higher
education over the age of 25 (%)
Human resources X9: The proportion of employees in the ICT industry
in the whole society (%)
Smart ICT system Telephone communication environment X10: Number of mobile phone users (10,000)
Urban hardware facilities X11: Number of inhouse fiber optic networks (10,000)
Logistics system X12: Quantity of express delivery (10,000)
Smart environment Waste handling capacity X13: Treatment rate of domestic sewage (%)
management Urban green environment X14: Green coverage in built-up areas (%)
Urban ecological service X15: The area of parks (hectare)
Note: Units of some selected variables have been adjusted to ensure unit consistency and ease of calculation.
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indicators after the “smart” upgrade,making themdiffer-
ent from the traditional land use driver indicators. Under
each primary indicator except the smart ICT system, not
only a representative traditional indicator (refer to X1,
X4, X7, X14, and X15) will be considered, but also at least
one “smart” secondary indicator will be included. Such
diversified indicators will be included in the system to en-
sure that the final comparison result may produce more
valuable information.
3.2. Data Collection
This study used the annual statistics of Nanjing fromboth
the Statistical Yearbook of Nanjing and the Statistical
Yearbook on Urban and Rural Construction. Based on the
timing of Nanjing smart city construction and the avail-
ability of data, this study selected the corresponding vari-
ables of Nanjing smart city construction indicators from
2008 to 2018 as the research data, as shown in Table 1 in
Supplementary File 1. In addition, we use the proportion
of built-up area to urban area as the reference data, as
shown in Table 2 in Supplementary File 1.
3.3. GRA
3.3.1. Theory
GRA was developed by Deng (1982) and has been ap-
plied in various research fields in recent years. The the-
ory of GRA is to use certain mathematical calculations to
measure the degree of association between variables ac-
cording to the similarity and difference of the dynamic
development changes among these variables based on
cybernetics, information theory, and so on, so as to re-
veal the characteristics of dynamic association across dif-
ferent objects (Deng, 1989). As a multi-factor statistical
analysis method, its largest advantage in the study of the
drivers of urban land use change is the “grey” relation-
ship system build-up while the interaction strength is un-
known between the main factors and reference factors
(Yang et al., 2008). This is in line with the research sta-
tus of “smart” driving factors with unclear causal rela-
tionships and incomplete coverage. According to cyber-
netic conventions, the color from white to black repre-
sents the amount of known system information, and the
grey is between the two—representing thatweonly have
limited understanding of the internal structure of the sys-
tem. Similarly, the value of the calculated grey relational
coefficient from low to high (value range from0 to 1) also
means that the correlation between measurement fac-
tors and reference factors varies from low to high.
3.3.2. Data Normalization Processing
The core theory of grey correlation degree is to cal-
culate the degree of relation between different vari-
ables. However, because there are different measure-
ment units among statistical data, there are differences
in dimensions and quantities. Different dimensions and
orders of magnitude are difficult for comparison and
analysis, which may lead to outcome errors and wrong
conclusions. Therefore, dimensionless processing is re-
quired in this step for the original data. Typically, the gen-
eral dimensionless processing mode used “0–1 normal-
ization,” as:
yij =
xij −min(xij)
max(xij) −min(xij)
(1)
Here, yij is the normalized data of the original data xij;
i and j indicate the i’th indicator variable and the year of
j in the collected research data. The results of normaliza-
tion processing are shown in Table 1 in Supplementary
File 2.
3.3.3. Grey Correlation Coefficient Modeling
In this section, we code in R and use RStudio software
to transform and modeling the research data. R is an
open-source programming language that provides com-
plete support for data statistical processing and research
while R Studio is the support system for R with an inte-
grated development environment (Campbell, 2019).
Suppose the reference sequence after normalization
is:
{y0(t)} = {y01, y02, y03, … , y0t} (2)
The sequences that are compared in correlation with the
reference sequence are:
{y1(t), y2(t), … , yp(t)} =
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
y11 y12 … y1n
y21 y22 … y2n
… … … …
yp1 yp2 … ypm
⎫⎪⎪⎪⎪⎬
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎭
(3)
Here, n represents the data length of the sequence. If we
calculate the difference of kth (k = [1, 2, 3,…, p]) value in
the same period between the comparison sequence and
the reference sequence, the absolute value of the differ-
ence is (while t = 1, 2, 3,…n.):
Δ0k(t) = |y0(t)yk(t)| (4)
Then we can retrieve themaximum andminimum values
from the absolute difference series, which are denoted
as (max) and (min) respectively. The (max) and (min) are
further used for grey correlation coefficient calculation:
γ0k(t) =
Δ(min) + ρΔ(max)
Δ0k(t) + ρΔ(max)
(5)
Here, ρ is the distinguishing coefficient, whose function
is to weaken the influence of the distortion of correla-
tion coefficient due to the large Δ(max). Typically, ρ is
assumed to be 0.5.
Since the general correlation degree between the
comparison sequences and the reference sequences is
calculated by n correlation coefficient, it is necessary
to centralize the correlation information. Generally, the
mean value of correlation degree of p comparison se-
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quences and reference sequences in each period is used
to quantitatively reflect the overall correlation as follows:
r0k =
1
n
n
􏾜
i=1
γ0k(t) (6)
4. Results and Discussions
The detailed calculation results of the grey correlation co-
efficientmodeling are shown in Table 2 in Supplementary
File 2. A higher grey correlation degree means a stronger
correlation between the comparison sequence and the
reference sequence. For an empirical view, when the dis-
tinguishing coefficient is set to 0.5, a correlation degree
greater than 0.6 indicates a high correlation (Deng, 1989).
As can be seen from the summarized results of grey cor-
relation degree as shown in Table 2, the distribution of
the correlation degree value of each “smart” driving fac-
tor is spread between 0.598 and 0.956. It indicates that
Nanjing’s “smart” drivers do have a correlationwith local
urban land use change, and it is probable that they drive
urban land expansion to various extents.
The results of the correlation degree of the primary
indicator of smart city development are summarized in
Figure 3, which shows its distribution is from 0.721 to
0.922. It shows that all primary indicators have varying
correlations with urban land expansion; the specific anal-
ysis for the indicators follows.
It can be seen from the primary indicators that the
correlation between smart industry and economy and
the change of urban land utilization ratio is the highest of
all (0.922). Furthermore, the correlation values of all the
three secondary indicators are above 0.9, indicating that
smart industrial and economic development has a signif-
icant impact on the change of urban land use in Nanjing.
Per capita GDP, which is not only a factor that drives the
change of urban land use in the traditional sense but also
a basic indicator measuring the economic development
of a smart city, can reflect a city’s economic strength,
as well as its transformation and innovation capabilities.
Since the implementation of the informatization strategy
in Nanjing, the dynamic effect brought about by innova-
tive industrial transformation has greatly promoted the
demand for urban land. For example, the development
of new districts and the reconstruction of shanty towns
have both directly affected the development extent and
intensity of urban land use in Nanjing. The growth of the
tertiary industry in terms of investment and added value
year-by-year reveals the improvement and evolution of
the urban industrial structure from traditional manufac-
turing to circulation and service industries. Meanwhile,
as the informatization process speeds up, the tertiary in-
dustry has also had a technological transformation and
begun to add more value, resulting in the expansion and
transformation of urban land use in a manner which is
both more intensive and efficient.
The grey correlation of smart transportation is also
0.922, which ties with the indicator of smart industrial
economy as the factor with the highest correlation, sug-
gesting that the development of transportation is an-
other factor closely related to the change of urban land
use inNanjing. Specifically, the increase of total road area
shows that the urban spatial scale has become less con-
strained by the time scale, which to some extent reflects
Table 2. Grey correlation degree results for “smart” driving factors.
Primary indicator R degree Secondary indicator variable R degree
Smart industry and 0.922 X1: GDP per capita 0.948
economy X2: The fixed social assets investment amount of the tertiary industry 0.912
X3: Added value of tertiary industry 0.907
Smart transportation 0.922 X4: The area of roads 0.956
X5: The actual number of buses in operation at the end of the year 0.914
X6: The number of rail transit vehicles in operation at the end of the year 0.896
Smart humanities 0.898 X7: Education expenditure per capita 0.899
and science X8: The proportion of the population with higher education over the 0.923
age of 25
X9: The proportion of employees in the ICT industry in the whole society 0.870
Smart ICT system 0.803 X10: Number of mobile phone users 0.746
X11: Number of inhouse fiber optic networks 0.862
X12: Quantity of express delivery 0.803
Smart environment 0.721 X13: Treatment rate of domestic sewage 0.772
management X14: Green coverage in built-up areas 0.598
X15: The area of parks 0.791
Note: The distinguishing coefficient is valued to 0.5.
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Figure 3. Grey correlation degree of primary indicators of smart city development.
a scientific development of urban transportation space.
Throughout the past decade, the expansion and renova-
tion of urban roads has been ongoing in Nanjing; as a
direct consequence, the total urban road area has been
growing rapidly and consistently. On the other hand, the
rapid growth of bus and rail transit services also mir-
rors the improvement of the utilization of urban road re-
sources alongside the establishment of the urban smart
transportation system. This has greatly accelerated the
internal population mobility and mitigated road conges-
tion within the urban area, and indirectly improved the
extent of urban land use, laying a solid foundation for a
benign expansion of urban land.
For the indicator smart humanities and science, the
correlation is 0.898, ranking third of the primary indica-
tors.More specifically, the correlation value between the
proportion of highly educated people and the change of
urban land use is as high as 0.923, suggesting that highly
educated residents can produce a higher value for ur-
ban construction and development. The indicator of per
capita education expenditure, as an important symbol
of educated population, implies the level of educational
consumption in the target area and reflects the public’s
degree of acceptance, perception, acquisition, and appli-
cation of scientific knowledge. However, the correlation
of this indicator is lower than that of the proportion of
highly educated people, which is probably because the
education system has a long output circle and its direct
contribution to the social value is limited in the short
term. But in the long term, the continuous growth of per
capita education expenditure is conducive to the culti-
vation of an educated population. The indicator of peo-
ple engaged in ICT services demonstrates the human re-
sources status of the information industry to a certain
extent, and indirectly reflects the development of urban
information technology. The improvement in the produc-
tivity and attractiveness of urban land will consequently
promote the change in urban land utilization.
The correlation between smart ICT system and urban
expansion is 0.803, lower than the indicators mentioned
above, but it also drives urban expansion to some degree.
Among its secondary indicators, the number of Internet
access users represents the level of urban Internet con-
struction, which is a key and typical indicator for the con-
struction of smart infrastructure and therefore has the
highest correlation with urban expansion (0.862). This in-
dicator reflects the popularity and digitalization of the ur-
ban network, not only accelerating the flow of effective
urban information but also increasing the attraction of
a smart city to the people from its surrounding regions.
Similarly, the increase in the number of express deliver-
ies indicates the continuous expansion of the express in-
dustry, the improvement of urban logistics system, the
enhancement of livelihood service ability, and the in-
crease of information intelligence. However, with the ef-
fect of the traditional business model transforming from
offline to online under the impact of information technol-
ogy, the development of the tertiary industry has expe-
rienced an exponential growth in recent years, and thus,
its synergic development with urban land expansion has
been highly affected. The number of mobile phone users
reflects the popularity of urban communication facilities;
as an interactive carrier of information space, commu-
nication facilities have become the hardware infrastruc-
ture for people to directly access to smart city services
and management. But because mobile phones had been
popularized in Nanjing as early as in 2008, the growth of
mobile phone users in recent years may only imply the
increase in urban population. Moreover, in view of the
common phenomenon that one user may have multiple
phones and numbers, the actual reference value of this
indicator is much reduced (only 0.746).
The correlation between smart environment man-
agement and urban expansion is the lowest out of the
primary indicators (0.721). Specifically, both the area of
parks and the green coverage rate of the built-up re-
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gion can reflect the environmental attractiveness of a
city and the quality of urban living environment, but the
correlation value differs greatly between the two (0.791
and 0.598 respectively). The construction of green in-
frastructure is often started after the completion of the
municipal grey infrastructure, which means it usually oc-
curs after the corresponding urban land expansion phe-
nomenon, and therefore exhibits a delay and an insignif-
icant driving effect. On the contrary, the area of park
is more consistent with the trend of urban land expan-
sion, suggesting that people’s demand for green ecolog-
ical services is on the rise together with the develop-
ment of the city. Finally, the correlation between the ur-
ban sewage treatment rate and urban land expansion is
0.791. Although this indicator shows an overall increas-
ing trend year by year, due to the bottleneck encoun-
tered after the renovation of scientific and technological
means or services, the sewage treatment rate has been
gradually approaching to 100% and its relevance with ur-
ban expansion may decline in the future.
To sum up, we observed that there is a strong cor-
relation between many of the chosen “smart” city de-
velopment indicators and urban growth in Nanjing, par-
ticularly the indicators in the industry and economy,
transportation, and humanities and science categories.
Although these primary indicators are traditional land ex-
pansion drivers, we observe that the secondary “smart”
indicators affected by ICT are still close to the grey corre-
lation value found for the traditional indicators. This fur-
ther confirms that the traditional urban land use change
factors affected by ICT, even if defined as “smart” drivers,
still have an influence on urban land expansion.
5. Conclusion
This study investigates the impact of ICT expansion on ur-
ban growth bymeans of the GRAmethod. The case study
of Nanjing’s smart city development has elucidated the
ICT influence on regional economic, political, cultural, so-
cial, and evolving urban spatial structure.Webelieve that
this research approach used from the qualitative analysis
of traditional land use driving factors to the quantitative
exploration or grey scale correlation, can be applied to
other cities as well. Based on our analysis, we summarize
the following main points:
• GRA is an effective and convenient method, espe-
cially in view of ambiguous definitions of indica-
tors, difficulty in data collection and lack of rel-
evant information. Although GRA is a traditional
data analysis method, to our best knowledge it
here used for the first time to quantify the corre-
lation between driving forces and land expansion;
• From the significant changes in various indicators,
it is apparent that the smart city construction in
Nanjing has happened at a rapid rate from 2008 to
2018. The relatively high correlation between the
smart city development indicators and urban land
expansion further show that most of the smart
city construction strategies in Nanjing have more
or less driven urban land expansion. Therefore, it
is suggested that the top layer design of urban
land planning needs to be better optimized with
respect to various indicators to achieve a more ef-
ficient use of resources;
• Prioritizing the industrial economy and transporta-
tion has been a win-win approach for simultane-
ously achieving urbanization and “smartness” in
the city of Nanjing. However, indicators with a
weaker effect on urban expansion, such as human-
ities and science, information system, and environ-
mental management should also be accounted for,
as they have all played essential roles in improving
urban land utilization and enhancing people’s qual-
ity of life.
In general, urban planners and decision-makers should
understand the priorities of smart city development indi-
cators at all stages of urban development, so as to prop-
erly adjust and respond to urban land expansion andhelp
better coordinate land use planning in the future. Urban
growth is a complex process involving the interaction of
many factors, therefore there is no single model that can
prove its direct driving causality, especially in view of the
limited information that is generally available. The GRA
method considers the changes in multiple variables and
establishes a grey correlation among the “smart” driv-
ing factors and urban built-up land area, however corre-
lation does not imply a simple causal relationship that
explains the driving effect.
More research should therefore focus on causality.
To this end, we first need to explore more effective
“smart” drivers as comprehensively as is possible with
the available data. Furthermore, we need to explore
the future development of cities from different perspec-
tives and on different scales, by including more land use
indicators in the reference sequence, such as the ur-
ban land use degree and intensity. Finally, we can com-
bine the “smart” drivers with the traditional urban land
use change drivers to jointly establish optimized regres-
sion models for monitoring and simulating future land
use change.
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